Thing
May 16-19, 2019

What’s old is new again!

What’s old is
new again!
For more than a decade,
the Bluegrass Club has
continued to showcase
innovative and quirky
twists on your favorite
healey weekend events.
This year, we are
reinventing the old model
and going back to basics.
for those that have
enjoyed our free-form
schedule, fear not, there
will be plenty of time
for you to adventure.
But, for those craving a
competitve fun rally, car
show and more, we have
an amazing weekend in
store for you!

The Bluegrass Club invites you to enjoy a fun-filled,
family-reunion
weekend, May 1619! The event that
broke the mold will
be turning things on
their heads once again
with new takes on
many of your favorite
events. Join us for this
grand experiment! But some things will always remain the
same. Bluegrass hospitality, relaxing schedules and firstclass treatment will greet you the entire weekend.
Starting
Thursday
our beautiful
host hotel
in Louisville
will serve as
our gathering
place to
celebrate the
fellowship
of our SpringThing faithful and welcome our new guests.
This place might look familiar if you attended last year.
Can you believe they invited us back? We have everything
taken care of for you upon your arrival: entertainment,
events and plenty of food and social lubricant to ease into
your weekend.

Louisville is once again serving as our home base
and there’s much to explore! The east side of the
city provides access to some of the most beautiful
roads and attractions in the Bluegrass. Check out
the recently opened Castle and Key Distillery or
the home of Jefferson’s Reserve. If shopping is
your thing, the Outlet Shoppes of the Bluegrass
are an easy jaunt from the hotel and include
brands like Kate Spade, Coach, Talbots and Vera
Bradley. Perhaps a venture into the city to check
out boutique bourbon brands like Rabbit Hole and Peerless. Maybe the official start location of
the Bourbon Trail or a signature museum
experience at the Muhammad Ali Center
or Louisville Slugger are more your style.
Plenty of time, easy access and always,
great food will find you!
On Friday we have a special treat. Jim
Werner, a veritable walking road atlas,
has come out of retirement to plan a
a
fun rally! Jim’s expertise and knowledge
of the best Healey roads in the area will be sure to delight you. No divorce attorneys necessary
here, just good times to be had by all. Friday afternoon and evening will leave time for tours
and dinner on your own with your Bluegrass concierge staff ready with suggested locations and
routes.
Saturday will provide a new and interesting take on the Popularity Car Show. Each year we look
for ways to provide service to others, and this year our Car Show will take the form of a charity
fundraiser. Bring your dollar bills and check books because it’s all for charity.
Saturday evening, we will be serving up a
Kentucky-themed feast. Behind every great
man is a greater woman and this holds true
for Col. Harland Sanders, founder of Kentucky
Fried Chicken. Claudia, his wife, established
and maintained a dinner house that is famous
for its fried chicken and homemade fixings.
This Kentucky classic is sure to please even the
pickiest eater!
SpringThing 2019 once again focuses on charming experiences, great friends and family and
even better back roads with new places to explore. Come check out why everything old is new
again!

Thing
Join us May 16-19, 2019
Name _____________________________________________________
Guest _____________________________________________________
Address ___________________________________________________
City ______________________________ State ______ Zip __________
Email _____________________________________________________
Car 1 _____________________ Car 2 ___________________________
Club Affiliation _____________________________________________
Is this your first SpringThing? YES NO
_____ Registration (prior to March 30) - $75 (includes two adults)
_____ Registration (after March 30) - $100 (includes two adults)
_____ Claudia Sanders Kentucky Buffet and Awards - $35 (per person)
$______ TOTAL AMOUNT DUE
Please make checks payable to: Bluegrass Austin-Healey Club

Mail registration and payment to:
Mike Schneider
3416 Barbour Lane
Louisville, KY 40241
HOST HOTEL - Room rate $99+ (request Austin-Healey Club rooms)
Courtyard by Marriott - Louisville Northeast
10200 Champion Farms Drive
For more information visit,
Louisville, KY 40241
www.BluegrassClub.com or
(502) 429-9293
email Ben.Moore@mac.com or call
(502) 797-5652.

